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A f ith progression of time we ore witnessing the rise
W\gflY of lntellectuol Property (lP) issues in Indio ocross
Y
industries. Every new cose. roises o few new

old ones. While
troditionolly lP disputes orose moinly in the phormo ond
queslions ond simultoneously rests some

softwore industries, recent lrends hove shown o noticeoble
surge in other industries including the Applionces ond
Consumer Electronics (ACE). One such cose in the Bomboy High
Couri, belonging to o porticulor segment of the ACE industry,
highlights relevont issues for the entire industry.
This sr.rit

for lP infringemeni wos instituted by the multinotionol

electronics compony Seiko Epson, ogoinst Jet Cortridge (lndio)
Pvt. Ltd. Epson, o compony whose very nome slonds for "Son
of Electronic Printer" quite imoginobly hos o strong lP portfolio
oround its prinlers, bosis which it olleged thot Jet Cortridge,
wos infringing on their lP rights on two counis - one, fhot of lhe
registered designs of the nozzles lhot ore used in cortridges,

While traditionully lF dispufe$ orose rmoinly in
lhe phornna qnd soflwsre indusiries, reeen*
lrends hove showm a nolicesble surEe in other
industries imcluding the,&pplionces
ond €onsumer Elecfromics {ACE) one qs we!!
lndion lndustriol Design registrotions wilh numbers 235236 &

235237, titled "Pockoging Contoiner" olong with 235238 &
235239, titled "Contoiner Cop with Stopper", entitles EPSON
under the Design Act, 2000, to exclusive use of the designs
covered. The order by the court doted 23 November 201 6
ref lects thot the counsel oppeoring for Jet Cortridge, Dr, Sorof,
mode o slotement- os regords the design infringement, lhe
defendonfs will chonge the nozzle of lhe cortridge from ihe
ploinliff s' proprietory design ond they will do so wilh immediote
effect. fhe nozzles of oll exis/ing producls ond invenfories which
hove nol yel gone inlo morket will olso be chonged.

of using their trodemork 'EPSON' without
outhorizoiion when they Iobel their producls os "Compotible

Coming to the more interesting pori of the cose, the orgument
fhot the trodemork low ollows EPSON to on outright exclusive
use of its nome, even if it were used merely os o referencg wos
o contentious one. Ordinorily, in o trodemork infringement
mqtler, the court sees whether the defendonl used o mork
identicol or similor to the plointiff's mork in o monner thoi moy

wirh EPSON".

conf

ond the other

Assessing the first ospect involves o simple test of comporing
the registered designs with thot used by the defendonls. The

use/deceive o consumer into believing thot the
defendont's goods/services ore octuqlly thot of the ploiniiff's.

Typicol exomples include using minor spelling or visuol
voriotions, strikingly similor pockoging or direcl counter
feiting. ln this cose, however, the quesiion reolly wos whether
the inscriplion "Compotible with EPSON" on o cortridge
pockoging would quolify os infringement. lf so why, ond if
otherwise why not?

On one side, the orgument stonds thot o cleor indicotion
provided thot the coriridge does not belong to EPSON but

is
is

merely compotible for use with EPSON printers ond hence not
misleoding. While on the other hond, would it be unreolistic lo
ossume thol o cosuol customer might be led to believe thot the
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compony selling the producls ore outhorized by EPSON to do

sq ond is indirectly buying it from EPSON. Honoroble

Justice

Goutom Potel, hod the following to soy on this ospect:
Ms. Oberoi for the ploinliff s would hove if thol the defendonfs
ore prohibited from using fhe nome EPSON ol oll, even in o
pure/y descripfive sense fo demonsfrofe compotibilily, becouse
fhis rs fhe plointiffs'trodemork, even if lhe defendonls do nol use
lhot word os o frode mork but only os o descriptor lo identify
compotibility. Primo focio,lhis does not seem fo be o sup portoble
or lenoble proposifion in low. A loplop repoir seryice moy, for
instonce, soy lhot il con repoir loplops of vorious mokes ond
bronds ond nornes fhese, bul nof use fhese os frodemorks. Persons
moke vorious kinds of occessories (screen profecfors,
periphero/s, efc.) ond fhese ore often denominofed os being
cornpofib/e wilh o certoin nome product: mobile phones, for
insfoncg of specified mokes ond bronds. Ihrs use is not illicit. The
plointiffs enjoy o monopoly in lhe mork ond ore entitled lo
prevenl unqulhorized use of fhe mork.The defendonfs qre c/eor
lhot they do nof use lhe nome os o mork but only to identify thot
lheir cortridges ore compofible wilh prinlers monufoctured by lhe

plointiff s.Ihere connol be the kind of monopoly thot Ml Oberoi
suggesfs. Al her instonce, I will /eove conlentions open in fhis
regord till lhe replies ond reioinders ore filed.

While the court wos open to further deliberotion ond debotes
over its initiol view on the subiect motter, os the trend goes, the
dispute wos settled between the porties. The consent terms
doted 20 December 20'l 6 thot were tendered to the court hod
Jet Cortridge reoffirming its undertoking to chonge the nozzle
designs oltogefher, whereos EPSON ogreed to their use of
"Compotible with EPSON" on their pockoging. Thus, on.
importont perspective regording the legol principles ond
consequences on the use of referentiol noming wos sef.
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